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OH NO-NOTAGAIN!
the country
By now the budgetnewsof the 4 penceperpint (ormore)increasewill havebecomea realityanddrinkersandpublicansthroug-hout
thesedays- an increasein the priceof your pint' Whilenot all brewers
*ill h"ue becoml usedto whatseemsto be almosta monthlyoccurrence
priceson the whole- somecompanies
thepriceof theirbeers- our localbrewersstillchargethemostreasonable
havebeenso badin increasing
in somehousesfor over60Pencea
now
selling
beers
are
weak
comparatively
rise.
Some
rise
after
slap
on
an-excuseto
haveusedthe recessionas
strongbitters,suchas Mac'sCountry,areavailableat much
fint lwetneredsis commonlysoldin somehousesfor this price)whilecomparatively the 60 pence.barrier,andtradingdown may benefit s-ome
iowei prices.Nodoubt salesbf someof the highergravity6eerswitl sufferas.theybreak
their survival.The fact remains,however,that continuousincreasesin the price of beer,from
of tft"-foot"r sellingmilds,helpingto ensur-e
it is beingtorecastthat thousandsof
pub
in the longrun.As reportedin lastmonth'snewsletter,
Briti"h
whateverquarter,c"n onfybirlg"-th"
pubs will shut over the next few-years.Bad tradingconditionsare evenaffectingsomeof the smallerbrewers,who haven'tthe capitalor
diversificationof intereststo supportthemthroughistr.p. Thismaymakethemproneto takeover,or worse,extinction.
O Price rises over the past 25 years or so have been heavilyweighted
againstthe beer drinker,as opposedto those who choosespirits.Even
th-ecurrentbudgethas put only 2-3 penceon a Scotchcomparedto 4-6
dearerthan
penceon a pint.Once upona time spiritsweresignificantly
beer. now the reverseis true.Sincethe 50sthe priceof a pint has risen2
to 3 times as much as a bottle of whisky rn comparisonwith average
earnings.lt's time to redressthis balanceand holddownthe priceof beer
for a change.On healthgroundsalonebeerhas far moregoingfor it than
spirits,for, drunk in reasonablequantitres,it can actuallydo you good
(realbeerthat is!).The samecan'tbe saidfor spirits.
centenaryof
O An article in the Observerin 1980to commemoratethe'British
Lenin'
themanwhonearlybecamethe
the birthof JohnMacLean,
to Scotlandin 1919'had
and almostbroughta Russiantype revolution
somethinginterestingto say on the sublect.Muchof the unrestwhichlead
to the troublesof the timewas ascribedto "the lackand poorqualityof the
beer" by the Cabinet of the day. They authorisedan rncreasein
productionand strength,and a decreasein price to help reduce the
of thosedays
thattheproblems
problem.Althoughthereis no suggestion
are comparablewith those of today with everyone'srelativeaffluence'
there is certainlya case to be made for the priceof the "workingman's
drink" to be held at a reasonablelevel,especiallyin areas of high
unemployment.Times are not all that hard, but the prospeclsare for
things to get worse, For many people; the old, the out-of-work in
particular,a good,reasonablypricedpintis goingto be oneof the few real
luxuriesof life.

JUDGESUPPORTS
REALALE
first
A CrownCourtjudgehasgiventhe go-aheadto NorthHertfordshire's
ever realale off-licence.
CAMRA Real Ale InvestmentsLtd.,a sistercompanyto CAMRA,which
runs pubs likethe SalisburyArms in Cambridgeand the Nag'sHeadin
Hampstead,appliedlast Novemberlor a licenceto open an off-licence
sellingbeer directlyfrom the cask in AlbertStreet,Stevenage.
But after objectionsfrom Stevenagelandlords,and Unwins,who run an
off-licencein StevenageHighStreet,the applicationwas turneddownby
the town's magrstrates.
However, when CAMRAIL appealedto the crown court in St Albans
against the magistrates'decision,the judge declaredthat competition
ought to be encouraged,gave the companyits licence,and awarded
costs against Unwins and the Stevenage Licenced Victuallers
Association.
CAMRAILhope to openthe off-licence,whichwill supplydraughtbeerin
casksand polypinsas wellas jugs,sometimein May.

QUICKONES
SPACE
UNINVADED
A recent ruling by licensing magistrates in Dudley and West
Midlands area has decreed that pubs must have at least one room
free of juke-boxes, space invaders and fruit machines. lt's almost
enough to make you wish for all one-bar pubs!

REDFACESAT WATFORD
A new promotronby Benskinsoi Rotford(or is it Womford?)aims to
'passport'scheme.By tryinga beer
inducepeopleto try theirbeerwith a
will be entitledto a freepint.
pubs
(6)
the
customer
number
of
in a certain
Althoughthe idea is very laudablethe name for the promotionleavesa
little to be desired - BenskinsRedskins.First runs of the promotion
material ran into legal problems (from the Race RelationsBoard I
understand)but these appearto have been ironedout. Althougha very
'firewaterfor the natives'
pleasantbeer I would hardlyconsiderit to be
though.Rumoursthat the BenskinsRedskinspassportswill be available
from a macl'rinein the gentsare apparentlyunfounded.

BENARYMEUSKINS?
Drinkers who have sampled Ind Coope's new Friary Meux bitter,
available south of the Thames, and who think it reminds them of the
new Benskins bitter, are not far wrong.
It seems that the Romford brewery can only produce beers in
pints. This is
batches of a minimum 600 barrels at a time - 172,8OO
more than is needed at any one go of the new beers, so beers are
"paired up", with two beers being produced from the same basic
recipe at the same time, and ingredientsadded after brewing to alter
the taste.
Benskins and Friary Meux are produced trom one basic recipe,and
Taylor Walker bitter and the new John Bull keg are also paired
together with only the treatment after brewing to differentiate
between them.
It is difficult to decide how much this brewing equivalent of badge
engineering is conning the public. The evidence is that the beersare
suff iciently different to deservetheir different names.But lnd Coope
must be kicking themselves that they ever invested in such huge
plant back in the big-is-beautiful days, and now completely
outdated'
continued on next page
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YESWE ARECAMPAIGNING!
by Jamie Hooper
In March's Newsletter"Disgruntled" of Croxley Green said that he
wanted to hear about campaigning,and not foreign bottled beers and
loos! Well, he's got a point.When all is said and done,we are a Campaign,
and whilst we all enjoy the socialside (andwhy not?),we shouldstillbe
aimingto achieveour goals.
I am not qualifiedto talk about the Courage Campaign,that's being
coordinated at National Executive level, but al present virtually every
Couragepub in SouthHertsis sellingtraditionally
servedale. However,I
can report on the progress in the Macs Campaign in the South Herts
Branch's area and one other campaign right on "Disgruntled's"
doorsteo.

MACS- SOMESMALLSUCCESS
For our only independent brewer, Macs are, as is well known,
disappointingin their attitudeto real ale. Whilsttheir 'advertising'plays
upqn their historyand expertise,theircommittmentto tradationally
served
al6,has been half-hearted.They have a largerthan averagepercentage
of managersin their houses,and this meansthat they have a stronger
control than some brewers exercise over the method of dispense. In
effect, their attitude means that Country bitteris increasinglyavailableon
ha4dpumpin theirmanagedhouses.However,thesehandpumpsare not
sited'inall barsof a housg,as theyseemto havea policyof onlyone pump
per pub, and top pressureis often retained(andoften usedin preference).
What is more, their excellent (and seemingly undenated)AK mild
normallycontinuesto be sold only on top-pressure,despitefrequently
outsellingthe bitter.
New managed houses recently converted to Country bitter include the
Peahen Hotel in St Albans and the Chieftain in Welwyn Garden City.
Otfier managed outlets in St Albans are rumoured to be installing
handpumpsshortly.
On the tenanted side, in our branch area we have undertakena pub
survey'of those tenants interestedin installinghandpumps.Several
publicans have been found to be interestedand we hope to announce
new'converts'overthenextfewmonths.Onesuchnewoutletis the Bulls
Head, Turnford, where both Country and AK are available on
handpumps.
The best time for persuading the landlord is when he takes over a
tenancy,and I would ask CAMRA membersto let their branchesknow
when a takeoveris imminent.Thereare quitea few tenancychangesin
the pipelinewith McMullensat present,and amongthemare:the Crown,
HertfordHeath;the John Bunyan,ColemanGreen;the RifleVolunteer,
Ware; the RobinHood,Ware;the Steamer,Welwynandthe Wine Lodge,
Ware. Members are asked to requesthandpumpedale in these, and
other fizzy McMullenshouses,and to ask the landlordwhy he won'tsuply

rt.

THEJOSEPHBENSKIN
You may have read in What's Brewing and in the local press about
CAMRA's continuingefforts with the Watford Corporationto get this pub
re-opened. As it stands, we have found 6 brelvers and allied concerns
interestedin re-openingthe pub. The Council have rejected,for the
second time, the developer's application for change of use into retail
premises(rumouredto be a shoeshop).The ball is now in the courtof the
developer who will probably appeal to the Department of the
Environment.We in the branchwish to joinforceswiththe otherobjectors
to the closure of the "Joe B" and marshallour forces to oresenta
convincing case at the appeal.One side effect has been an approachby
WatfordCouncilto formulatewith them a policyto protectthe remaining
pubs in the town centre. In the meantime we are having a pub
crawl/walkabout in Watford on Friday April 10th starting at the
Wheatsheaf,Lower High Street(Benskinsbitterand BurtonAle),via the
Hit or Miss (Truman'sTap),to the Sir RobertPeel,KingStreet(lndCoope
East Angliabitterand BurtonAle),leavingaround9.15pmto the Estcourt
Tavern,EstcourtRoad for our final call where Bob Curtishas agreedto
put on a '9' oi the rarishGreeneKingXX darkmild- andwhatmustbe the
cheapestpint in Watford,at a pre-budget42 pencea pint.Thispub is due
for renovationthis year and we hope that traditionaldispensewill be
restored.PLEASE SUPPORTTHIS SOCIAL!

MCPSRULEOK
Last month the ladiesof CAMRASouthHertsissuesa challengethat,as
the gentlemen'steam was so poor, even they could beat them. The
gauntletwas taken up at the Rose and Crown,St Albans(a mid-market
pub so l'm told - Ed),and the men soongot oft to a 3-0 lead.Marionand
continued on back page

from page 1

READALL ABOUTIT
Readers can hardly have failed by now to have noticed that the new
editionof Real DraughtBeerin Hertfordshire
is nowon localbookstalls,in
their local pubs or, if not, availablefrom their local CAMRA branch.
Perhaps the second (or third if you count the Good Beer Guide)most
importantpublicationof the year in the What's Brewingquarterlyspecial,
the latest edition of which is now out. Costinga mere 50 pence it's
availablefrom bookstallsand CAMRAheadoffice.lt's fullof fun andfacts
with articleson CAMRA's last ten (or should I say past ten) years,pub
games,real cheese,a new Epicserial'BarWars' and an articlefeaturing
one of Britain'sbest-lovedcomedians.Indispensible
for anyoneremotely
interestedin pubs- DON'T MISSlT!

CARTIT ABOUT
The Campaign's push to increase take-away draught beer sales in
pubs got under way locally this month with the introduction of 1
gallon containers which can be purchased by licensees for that very
purpose. The plastic containers which are adorned with a sticker
carrying the words "CAUTION Real Ale in Transit" are availableto
all publicans and CAMRA members for the very reasonableprice of
30 pence each. The Campaign for Real Take-home (CART) was
introduced last year and the containers, produced by the Reading
branch of CAMRA, have been so popular that they are now offering
them for sale to other branches. lf you would like to get some,
complete with free posters advertising the service, conlact your
local branch representative or the newsletter.
Greene King already do their own take-away containers and Ind
Coope are expected to be doing likewise soon (as reported last
month). Courage have been doing free 2 gallon contalners since
before Christmas and Fullers also run a similar scheme. Macs.
Whitbread and several other brewets in the area don't seem to have
caught on to the idea yet but in times like these, when sales are all
important, they may soon do so. In the meantimeCAMRAis bridging
the gap.

LORDHELPAM
Lastlymay I finallylay to restthe Lord Pelhamin Wattonat Stone,which
apearedin the lasteditionof RealDraughtBeerin Hertfordshire.
As most
people will have realise'dthe establishmentis a completefiction.lt was
spawned from the fact that the RaymentsBreweryLiaisonOfficer,and
now a CAMRA NationalExecutivemember,livesin the aforementioned
village. The fellow's passion for all things from the FurneuxPelham
company (not to mentionhis cats and dustbinlids)seemedto be prime
fodderfor a joke on these lines.
After a minor delugeof 'phonecalls and lettersaskinghow to get to the
place let me put everyone'smind at rest.PeterLerner'shousedoes not
sell Rayments.Although,cometo thinkof it Peter,it's notsucha bad idea

THEBARLEYMOW
vARtEW tS
THESPICE
OF LIFE

TRY OUR
14 REAL
ALES

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
In additionto our normalrangetherewill alwaysbe a cask
on the bar fromour rangeof guestbeerswhichcOuldbe
one of the following:EldridgePope,BourneValley,
Donnington,
Arkell,Archers,St;\ustellor Brakspear's
6X.

Youcanstillgeta goodpintfor50p!
Brakspears
Bitter50ppint
GreeneKingKK50ppint
AlsoFullersESBat 64pformostof April
Whynot try out good value Saturdaylunches?
Our aim /s to se// the bestbeer in the'county- rf ever you
are d,ssatisf,edwith it we will change-itwithoutquestion.

THECORNELL
COLUMN
MAC'SNo.1 PETERTHE
POACHER

z
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One hundred years ago this month Peter McMullen,lounderof the
companythat is now Hertfordshire's
onlysurvivingindependentbrewery,
died at his home in PortVale,Hertford.
Unlike the date of his death, however,the date that peter foundedhis
breweryis not as certainas the companytodaylikesto makeout. There
are also one or two detailsof his lifethat are not to be foundin anv official
history.Peter was born in 1798, the fourthson of lrishmanWilliam
McMullen,gardenerand seedmerchant.
Williamspentmorethan!60, a
largesum in thosedays,apprenticinghis son as a cooper,firstto Richard
Roseof Hitchin,and thento WilliamGoodof Royston.
However, at the Easter 1817 quarter sessions in Hertford.peter's
apprenticeship to Good was dishonourablydissolved because of
"neglectof duty and bad behaviour".
Less than 18 monthslater,Peter,now workingas a labourer,was hauled
beforethe localmagistratesagain,and fined€5 for poaching.
ln 1820, however, Peter married Sarah Manning,a 27-year-oldtrom
Royston, and although Sarah's unpublisheddiaries described her
husbandas "a somewhatunrulylad in his youth",marriageseemsto
havecalmedhimdown.
At an auctionin the SalisburyArms,Hertfordin June 1826peterboughta
SO-year-lease
of a buildingknown as Bridge House,and adjoining
propertyon Mill Bridge,Hertford.
The followingyear, 1827,accordingto lamilytraditionand company
publicity,Peter began brewing rn Back Street,Hertford,now Railwav
Street.There is, however,no knowndocumentaryevidenceto provethis,
and althoughPeter and his wife lived in Back Streetin the early part of
theirmarriedlife,exactlywhereis notknown.
Directoriesfor 1826 and 1829describePeteras a cooper- desoitethat
- at nearbyOldCross,Hertford.
dishonourable
discharge
However,In October1830,a few monthsafterWilliamlV had cometo the
throne,the BeerhouseAct was passed.This allowedany householder
to
sell beer after paying just two guineas to the local magistratesfor a
licence.By the end of the year no less than 24,243licenceshad been
issued- and it seemshighlylikelythatamongthosetakingadvantage
of
the new law was PeterMcMullen.
A newspaperreportof a trialjn July 1831mentionsas a witnesspeter
McMullen,"a cooper,and landlordof theWilliamlV beershop,
Hertford".
What more naturalchainof eventsthan Peteropeninga new venture
underthe new law,and namingit afterthe newkingl
McMullendoes appearas a brewerand beer retailer,and cooper.at Mill
Bridgein a directorythat appearedin 1832.Fouryearslater,in 1g36,the
first McMullens'advertisement
was published.The addresswas givenas
WilliamlV brewery,Mill Bridge,and the beers listedwere XX at one
shilling(5p)a gallon,andX at Bda gallon(3%p).Theresponse
musthave
been good, for laterthat same year Pelerboughthis firsttied house,the
Greyhoundat Bengeo,togetherwith otherproperty.

fr
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Peter still continued to advertisehimselfas a cooper,and maltster,as
well as a brewer,and evenwhenhe retiredrn 1863McMullens
stillonlv
owned a handfullof pubs- therewere biggerbrewersevenin the townof
Hertford.
However,when Petersteppeddown the busrnesswas takenover by his
hvo youngestsons,AlexanderPeter.aged28, and OsmondHenry,26.
Early in 1864the brothersboughtthe Cannonbreweryin princesStreet,
Ware. Businesswas expanding,and the Mill Bridgepremrses,now
known simply as the Bridge brewery, were proving too small. So
Alexanderand Osmondcarriedon brewingat Ware as well,and the two
Dreweneswere usedtogetherfor almost30 moreyears.
By 1871,when the McMullentrademarkwas an invertedcrescent.the
company was producingnine draughtbeers,doublestout,extra stoul,
porter, pale ale, KK familyale, XXX strongale, XX, and AK bitter.The
last-namedis stillgoingstrong,of course.but thesedayssoldas a mild.
In November'1874the brothersacquiredthe businessrunby lsaacEveritt
at the Star breweryin WestmillRoad,Ware,sellingthe breweryitselfto
anotherWare brewer,WilliamWickham.

by MartynCornell
Two yearsafter PeterMcMullen'sdeath,in 1883,the officesat the Bndoe
Brewelybecamethe firstpremisesin Hertfordto be lit by the newelectic
light.The work was done underthe supervision
of one of Alexander
Peter's sons, who was apprenticedto a firm of electricalengineersin
LOnOOn.
Graduallythe busrnesswas builtup, with more and more pubs berng
acquired,until McMullenswas the biggestof the five brewersleft rn
Hertford.To cope with the extrabusiness,at one point,McMullensseem
to have leased a third, small brewery behind the DuncombeArms rn
Herfford.However,in November1891a big new brewerywas openedon
a pieceof triangular-shaped
landin HarthamLane,Hertford.The Cannon
brewerywas closed,and the Bridgebrewerybecamesolelyofficesano
wine stores.
The partnershipbetweenthe two brothers,kr;ownas P. McMullenand
Sons, lasteduntil March 1 1897,when the concernwas turnedIntoa
limitedcompanyunderthe titleof McMullenand SonsLtd.,withOsmond
Henryas firstchairman,and 90 publichouses.
AlexanderHenry,althougha partner,was more inlerestedin runnrngthe
family seed business.Perhapshis only real claim to fame was that hrs
daughterNora marriedAndrewW. Mellonof the greatPittsburghbanking
and steel family. Mellon was Secretaryof the treasury to two U S
Presidents,
and U.S.Ambassador
to Britainin 10932.
Meanwhile,a few daysafterthenewcompanywasformed,it madeitsfirst
take-over,of the tiny Welwyn breweryand its one tied house.Then rn
1898 McMullen'sboughtGeorgeHenry Lee's breweryin Sun Street.
WalthamAbbey,togetherwith 18 morepublichouses.
Judicious buying-upof pubs, privatelyand at auctions,meant that by
1902 McMullen'swere the secondlargestbrewersin Hertfordshire,
with
131 full licencesand beerhouses,and eightoff-licences.
The companys
positionwas quite a tributeto OsmondHenry,for all the otherbrewersin
the top fifteen except one had been {oundedat least 50 years before
McMullen, and at least five were a hundred vears oloer or more.
McMullen'shad passedeverysingleone exceptB-enskin's
of Watford.
The Epping brewerywas acquiredin 1907,and turnedinto a stores- it
had no tied houses.OsmondHenryMcMullendiedin May 1914,and his
place as chairman was taken by.hls son, Lieut. Col. Osmond Robert
McMullen. The company came through the Great War unscathedthoughthe priceof beerrosefrom2d a pintto 7d - andon the verylastday
of 1920McMullensboughttheirnearneighbours,
WilliamBaker'sHope
Breweryat Old Cross,Hertford,togetherwith 20 tied houses.

In 1925 Hertford Corporation decidedto widen the Mill bridge,which
meant knockingdown the Bridgebreweryoffices.So in 1927thl otfices,
mineralwater factoryand wine and spiritstoreswere movedto the Hooe
brewery,where they havebeen ever since.A pub, at firstcalledthe New
Bridge Inn, laterthe Woolpack,was builton the old Bridgebrewerysite.
Even in 1935 McMullen'sbottled beers seem to have been niturally
,conditioned,and bottlesbore the legend:"No artificialgas is used". A
new bottlingstorewas addedto the Hopebrewerysite in 1936,however,
as the companyapparentlywent over to pasteurisingits bottledbeer like
most other brewers.
Afterthe SecondWorldWar, in 1946,OsmondRobertwas succeeoecas
chairmanby his son,Lieut.Col.RobertpeterMcMullen.Colonelpeter.as
he was known,was 32, a directorof the companysincehe was 24, anda
man with a distinguishedwar record.
Death duties when Osmond Robertdied hit the companyhard, and it
almostfolded underthe impact.But it survived,and althoughMcMullen,s
directorshave had lo fend off severalapproachesto sell,therehas never
been a direct takeoverbid for the company.There have been rumours,
however- in 1950McMullenshad to put an advertrsement
in the local
paperdenyingthat they had been boughtby one of the big brewers.
In the 15 yearsfrom 1949to 1964the numberof independent
brewersin
Hertfordshiredroppedfrom sevento one - McMullen's.That same year
the companyceasedbrewingits draughtXXX dark mild,and rntroduced
CountryBitter.Gradually,too, the old woodenbarrelswere phasedout.
so that by 1968therewere noneleft in use.
Based upon the old family tradition,the companycelebratedits 1soth
anniversaryin 1977 with a party at the brewerysportsgroundfor 500
emloyees,tenantsand managers,completewith the band of the Scots
Guards.By thistimeMcMullens
had 162 tiedhouses,allwithin30 milesof
the brewery,whichtogetherwith its associatedworksstretchedoverfour
acres.
A year later the firm's financesand shareholdingswere rearrangedso
that the deathof a majorshareholderwouldno longermeana threatto the
99Tpq.ny's independence.Finalty, in 1980 the fifth generation of
McMullenstook over at the helm,when John McMullen,peter'soreatgreat grandson,becamecompanychairman.

PUBNEWS
The Waterford Arms, Waterford,near Herttordhas reportedlystopped
sellingGreeneKingXX darkmild.
The Railway, Oxhey (nearthe stationno less!)is now sellingthe new Ind
Coope EastAngliabitteron handpumps.Nearbythe Estcourt Arms, on
the corner of WoodfordRoaAand Queens Road (by the pimplein the
road),is pumpingup Benskinsbitter.Furtherwest, in CroxleyGreen,the
Coach and Horses is anothernew Benskinsoutlet.
Wyllyotts Manor, Potters Bar, which was reported in last month's
newsletteras havingbeentakenover by Watneys,has nowdefinitelylost
thattherewas no
its real beer.The managertold our localrepresentative
prospectol its returnin the forseeablefuture.
More Macs pubs are changingover - for detailsread Jamie Hooper's
articleon page 2: Macs - Somesma//success.The AdelaideWine Bar
in St Albanshas discontinuedFullersLondonPrideandnowsellsCharles
Wells Bombardierand IPAon handpump.Theyalso haveone of the only
extendedlicensesin the areaallowingthemto openuntil11.30Sundayto
Thursdayand 12.30amon Fridayand Saturday.The managementhave
made the stipulatronthat no-one entersafter normalpub ciosingtimes.
Lunchtimeopeningis 12.00,exceptSunday,when theyare closed.So if
you like a wine bar atmosphere,a disco or occasionallive music,this
could be the placefor you.And realbeertool
The Cromwell Hotel, in StevenageHigh Street,now has handpumps
sellingMcMullen'sCountrybitterand Watney'sLondonBitter.However,
the bqer is in what the hotelcallsits steakand chop bar- so be prepared
to pay steak bar prices.
At the Roebuck motel,on the edge of Stevenage,a guest beer will be
appearing alongside the usual Rayment's BBA, changingevery six
weeks. The first is Courage Director's Bitter, but as the motel's
were rnstalledby GreeneKing,thatcompanyis insistingthat
handpumps
'sbcond
"guest" should be one of their beers, Next one will
every
thereforebe GreeneKing lPA.
The Countryman at Chipping,on the A10 north o{ Buntingford,has
dropped Adnams bitter and Marstons Pedigree,and is now selling
GreeneKing Abbotand Couragebest bitter,as well as GreeneKing IPA
Frompage 2
Pam embarrassedNick and Steve,who were the only malepalr to lose,
and then the girls went on to win both fours, leavingthe gents with a
narrow4-3 victory.At the same time a dominoesmatchwas underway,
but after the men had claimed2 victoriesherethe ladiesplayedfor time.
time
They took so long to get theirsecondwin that therewas insufficient
for the decider,so we had to settlefor an honourable2-2 draw.
There are more friendlycompetitionsthis monthat the Roseand Crown,
Essendon.Everyoneis welcomeas we are all amateursin CAMRA(you
can say that again - Ed). Some small prizes will be availableas an
incentive.
Nigel Meadows
(South Herts Darts ChamP
and Captain)

TIME
COMPETITION
Last monlh's competitionwas won by Sandie Lerner,spouse of the
Famous Lord Pelham,of Wattonat Stone.Your prizewill be wingingits
way to you some time in the next decade.This month'sbrainteaser,not
tonic,goesas follows:
recommendedforthoseon ESB neurone-reducing
A man has stx barrels for sale, some containingbeer, and some
containinglager.He chargestwice as muchfor the lageras he does for
the beerlThe banels hold8, 13,.l5,17,19 and 3.1gallonseach.A pubbuys
[168 worth of each.Whichbarrelwas leftunsold?
Answerspleaseby April 13th- the winnerwill be the f irstselectedby the
shouldgo to
editor's own Infra-DrawMethod(dice).Threateningletters
'O' levelmaths
the compilerNigelMeadows.lf the problemlookslikean
Now sit down'
paper then it may well be since Nigel is a schoolteacher.
and get on with your competition,or there'llbe linesto do in nextmonth's
newsletter.

BRANCHCONTACTS
Hertfordshire North Branch MarlinConnellya Hitchin52907
Hertfordshire South Branch EricSim I Hatfield60647
Herts-Essex Borders Branch TerrySmithe Epping73677.

BRANCHDIARY
HERTFORDSHIRESOUTHBRANCH
Wednesday April 8th
Darts match versus South Beds CAMRA at the FarmersBoy, London
Road St Albans,startingat 8pm. (Benskins).
Friday April 1oth
Watfordpub crawlstartingat 8pm in theWheatsheal,HighStreet,Bushey
Arches,orioin in atthe Sir RobertPeel,KingStreet,at9.15. Formore
detailssee Jamie Hooper'sarticleon page2.
Tuesday April 14th
Games evening at the Rose and Crown, Essendon,8pm. Skittles'
dominoes,shove ha'penny,etc. (lnd Coope East Angliabitter'KK and
BurtonAle).
Wednesday April 15th
Romfordbreweryvisit,7.15start.Numbersstrictlylimited.
FridayApril24th
Bar billiards match versus the Grange Hotel, 276 London Road, St
Albans, 8.00pm prompt.A new sourceof real ale, so a good turnoutis
required.(Wells).
Tuesday April 28lh
BRANCH MEETINGat the White Hart, Old Welwyn,8.00pm.John
Blackwell of the Barley Mow, Tyttenhangerand Chairmanof the St
AlbansLVA willbe givinga shorttalkon "Runninga pub".(Wethereds).
Monday May 4th
May Day Madness,as usualat the WhiteHorse,BurnhamGreen.Tug-ot
War, darts, etc. starting at 5.30pm. (lnd Coope KK and Burton Ale,
Benskinsbitter).
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
WednesdayApril lst
BRANCHMEETINGat the ThreeHorseshoes,Norton,near Letchworth.
8.00pmstart.(Bass,Charringtons).
Wednesday April 8th
Social at the LyttonArms, Old Knebworth,8.00pm.(Benskins,Greene
King,Youngs).
Wednesday April 15th
Socialat the Raven,Hexton,8.00pm.(Wethereds).
Wednesday May 6th
BRANCHMEETINGat the Plough,GreatMunden,8.00pm.(Rayments,
GreeneKinq,Bass).
HERTS-ESSEXBORDERSBRANCH
Monday April 13th
(Benskins).
the Bull,MuchHadham,8.00pm.
BRANCHMEETING,at
Monday April 27th
McMullensBreweryvisit,10.00amstart.
Monday April 27th
Inter-branchsocialwith Chelmsfordand Mid-Essexbranchat the Black
Horse,WhiteRoding,Essex.8.00pmstart.(Ridleys).
For more details of any of the above meetings please contact the
appropriate branch contact.

SOCIALINTERCOURSE
Duringthe wintermonthsturnoutat CAMRAsocialeventsin SouthHerts
tends to fall oil a little, which is not surprisingin this cold weather.
However, it is rather a pity as socialsare a great opportunityto enjoy
yourself, meetlellowdrinkers,havea fewlarsand findoutmoreaboutthe
Campaignwithoutbeingconnedintohardwork.
We have a lot of eventsduringthis month,quite well spreadroundthe
area. lf you have neverbeento a CAMRAevent,and wonderwhatit's all
good
about,pleasecome.Youwillalwaysbe madewelcome(particularly
or
dartsplayers).Bringyourfriendsas well (theyneedn'tbe members),
come alone and make friends.Any readersof this newsletterwho have
any ideastor socialspleasecontactme at one of thesemeetings.We are
really interestedin any traditionalpursuit(and some not so traditionalEd), llke pub games - but not Space Invadersplease (/ could've written
that!- Ed). We are willingto visitany pub or clubin the SouthHertsarea.
Basicallywe are preparedto takeon anybodyat anything!Duringthe last
year we have won at Tug-of-War, cricket, Cheese Skittles, crib,
shoveha'penny,bar billiards
dominoes,Table Skittles,welly-wangrng,
and have consistentlylostat dartsand soccer!
Nigel Meadows
Herts South Social Secretary
Contact Potters Bar 50498
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